Viktor Krauss

SUMMER SOLSTICE CONCERT CRUISE

PREFERRED ENTER ROUTE
1. I-72 to Monticello
2. Take Market Street exit 166 from I-72
3. Visit Courthouse Square in down-town Monticello for...
4. Continue South on Market Street
5. Turn right after McDonald’s
6. Turn left onto Allerton Rd
7. Turn right onto Old Levee Rd
8. Turn left onto Old Timber Rd

PREFERRED EXIT ROUTE
1. Head northeast on Old Timber Rd
2. Continue onto County Rd 575 E
3. Turn right onto E 1550 North Rd /County Farm Rd
4. Turn left onto N 625 East Rd
5. Turn right onto County Rd 1625 N
6. Turn left onto Bridge St to I-72